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NOTES ON SILVER S TANDARD S AND MARKS
Bulliotr value has traditionally beer the most important cost of a silver object Since
pur€ silver ca[not be worked, lt is always alloyed n'lah some btser metal. It is
possible to add up to oDe third ofbase metrl to silyer without chatging the cotor of
the finish€d product. Therefore, to protect the consumer, and ultimately the State
which recelved silver as a tax or duty, governmenls always and everywhere took
steps to regulate the quality ofthe meaal itr both coitrage and silverware. ltwasthe
uriversal custom that the same standard applied to both, so that private owners as
well as sovereigns could transfer their money and their stocks ofsilyerwar€ back
atrd forth as the occasion demarded without going through a re-assay rnd revalurtion each time. From these requirements proceed all the hallmark systems iD
use throughout the world. Marks were used there to tell the owDer and the
governmert ryhat th€ exact standard ofmetal was and who was legally responsible
in case of fraud.
Americans tend to thlnk of silver ss being elther "sterling" or "plate." In fact,
maDy standards are ard have been in use. Based ot pure silver expr.essed as
1000/1000 fitre, some ofthe rnore common are:
950/1000

fine. Britannia standard, compulsory
1697 to

iD Englatrd for the years

l7l8

and optional ever sltrce. Also the French Royal
Standard (Elightly variatrt) in ure until the revolutiol and
optionalever sitrce,

92511000line. The sterliog standard. England, from the 13th century,
Adopted generally itr Americr around 1868.
800 through 890line. Various European standards. the 800/1000 standard
is the common German standard. The Russien standaid
is 84/96750/1000

fine.

About the lowest authorized standard.

Thc decimal system of irdicating fineness is utriversal 6i[ce about 1885. before that,
orle may ercounter standard marks based otr the ancietrt Mark ofCologne, ]vhich
was divided iDto 16 urits, or deniers, from the Romatr derarius. Thus a mark of
't13" would indicate l3/l6ths, or about 800 fiDe.
Itr many cases with older silver, there will be ro numerical statrdard mark at all. Itr
these cases, as ltr England, the mark of the Wardens of the Goldsmith's Guild (a lior
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pa$sant) itrdicated that the metal was
declar'ed that to be-

ofst|trdard fileness, whatever the local law

Speclal lote. lyheneeet a lesal marking suthoti4/,fot exahple a
certain town i German!, Itenl out of eristence for legal putposes,
thete was nolhlng to prevent the ase of that totttts matk on illegal
v'otk, Thus, a vast quantity of nihelee lh century silver h marked
teilh toN abd slondard msrk ofplaces which has not assq,ed $ilver
in years. Such matks arc ttf.ttttqsy matkstt only.

PLATED SIL\'ER
There are three klnds ofplated sllver. Each is some method ofplacing a thin
surface of silver on a base metal body. There are few rule! about the marking of
silver plate, since Goyertrments usually did not set statrdards ofquality for legal
purposes. What marks that do exist are often meant to deceive, The three types of
plate are:

'rsilvering" or "Close plating." This is an anclert metho4 mostly used to
coat steel or brass, which cotrsisted of fixirg a thin sheet ofsilver to the brse metal
ushg a flux 8nd 8 hot soldering iron, It is Dot yery dureble on steel, as can be seen
by the deterioratirg plating often seer on silvered kdfe blades. Close plating may
be ebcountered or 19th century Englisb steel objects such as snufferc and coflitr
furniture, and sometimes on 18th century brass. Most early brass was originally
silvered.
I'Old Shellield Plate." Tbese words describe a method ofplating which
consisted offusing a sheet or sheets of sterlilg only a copper bar under h€at and
high press[re. The coated bar was theD iolled orlt and made up into obiects jqst as
a bar ofsterlirg would have been, with speclal methods used to conceal the copper
cetrter at the edges. This method dates from around 1760, and is marked ir various
ways. At lirst the manufacJurers used pseudo-hallmarks, meatrt to look
superficially like true London marks. This was forbidden by lNw aft€r a f€w years
and for the remalnder ofthe 1sth cetriury Old Sheffield Plate never bears any
marks aa alL Most good Old Sheflield Plate is not marked, It ca! be identilied by
style and a careful examinatlon of the methods of manufacture. In the early igth
century the law allowed the us€ of makers trrmes and trademarks provided that
they did lot ilr ary way resembl€ legal hall marks.

"Electroplate." First in commercial use arourd 1840, thls method ofplating
requires that a fiDished object made ofsome base metal be placed in a bath
contairitrg sllver itr solution. By passhg an electric current through the bath the
silver is deposited evenly on the object. This method was cheaper and much more
elficient, and soon srpplanted Old Sheflield Plate, althotrgh many ofthe
maDufacturers continued to use the same trade marks. All American silver plate is
electroplate. A large nomber of 'rstatrdardl marks appear, both in EDgland and

America, for example A-I, EPNS, EPBM, EPC, SILI'ER SOLDERED,
QUADRUPPLE, etc. Notre of these "stardards't meatr atrythitrg. The plating is
either in good cotrdition or it is n,orn olf.
So,he walhb'gs. Nolhing ,na*ed ttshefiield" is Okl ShefJield Plate, No plate.l
wares marked "Eagland" can date before rhe 1880ts, Afiy mark incotporatihg
the i)oril "silvel" such as "Nevadq Silver" "Gernqn Silret" Brazil Silver" or
the like ,nears thol lhe piece is nickle silve\ a bose metal which does hot
contain silret, and tehich tasy ot,nay nol be plaled.

Replatihg. Old Sh4field Plate is vLluable by defrition becquse it is an afii.lue
objeL.t. It should hot be replated, unless lhe piece is so teotn lhat the antique
ralue is gobe altuddy, in trhich case it might as well be replated, Ott lhe otlter
hshd, wofi electroplate is almost wotthless, so if the piece is worlh saving it
should and may be replated, which teill only erhotce the volue.
French and RussiaD "Old Sheffield Plate'r type silverplate is marked with qualily
marks, however this sort ofrvork is rare atrd is beyotrd thc scope ofthis Dote.

SILVER MARKS

SOI,ID SILVER

ORIGIN

MARK
Sterling, or 925,
or 925/1000
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Moder! (after 1868) US silver, or silver made
elsewhere for export to the US,
Engllsh sterllug marks for Lotrdon, 1856.
Leopard's head facitrg: London assay office,
Letter A: Date letter for 1856.
Lion passatrti Sterling stardard mark.
Queenrs headi Duty stamp.
Initialsi maker's mark,

Britatrtria staDdard mark for Londor, 1863.
The L€opard aDd Liotr marks replac€d with
a figure ofBritannia atrd a leopard's head erased.
Germstr Federal mark after 1888.

Typical 18th celtury Europeao marks. Rotterdam,
mid 18th cetrtury.
Crowned Lion; Province mark.
Shield; Rotterdam town mark
Zi Date letter.
VL: Maker's mark.

Various marks used by the American silversmitb
Paul Revere.

PREMIUM, STANDARD,
COIN, FRENCH FRANKS,
SP.DOL, STER,AMER.MFG.,
PURE SILI'ER COIN.

Marks used bv AmericaD sillersrnilhs
in the lirst halfofthe 19th centurv.

"11o2" and "10:14:

Baltimore standard marks for sterlitrg
and coitr silver, based on a l2 ounce Troy
stalrdard.

SILWR MARKSI SILVER PLATE
MARK

ORIGIN

0@a@g

English 18th-19th cetrtury close plate mark.

s*

EDglish fused plate mark (Old Sheffield Plate.)
Mostis not.marked, Ifmarked, either a symbol or a
full Dame appear. The words "Sheffield, England,
Silver otr Copper" were never used oD Shefiield Plate.

@s sv6

English electroplate marks. Conslsts mostly ofrnakers
itritials atrd quality marks such as AE, EPNS, EPB, or
the like. Such marks are often arranged to look like
Lallmarks.
Americau electroplate marks, Similar to the Etrglisb
marks.

A BRIEF BIBLIOGRAPHY
Ceneral books:

Wyler, Seymour B. TIIE BOOK OF OLD SILVER (New
York: Crown, 1937) Various editions, Cood gereral marks
book includitrg Etrglish, American, European.

EDglish marks:

Pickford, Ian JACKSON'S SILVER AND GOLD IUARKS OF
ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND IRELAND (LoDdotrr Autique
Collector's Club, 1989) Various pocket editions ofJackson
are ln prlnt with the hallmarks only.

Americatr marks:

Kovel, Ralph M. & Terry g. AMERICAN SILVER, PEWTER
AND SILVDR PLATE (New Yorkr Crown, 1975, and reyised
edition 1989) The best mark book for silversmiths workirg
up to the Civil War. (Coin silver makers.)

Rainwater, Dorothy !nd Judy Redfleld' ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF AMERICAN SILVER MANUT'ACTURERS
(Atrtglen, PA.; Schiffer,4th revised ed. 1998) For Americatr
manufacturers from circa 1860 to the presetrt,
Plate Mrrks:

Bradbury, Frcderick IIISTORY OF OLD SIIEFIELD PLATE
(Sheflield, Northend, 1968 ed.) For Old Sheflield Plate.
Americatr plate marks can be found in Rainwater, above,

A general knowledge of hallmarlidng systems as practlced in Etrgland and on tle
ContitreDt is essential to properly identifyi[g objects, An individual mark, take! out
ofa series, is almost meaningless. Collectors should read Jacksor carefully to learr
what marks Deed to go together, Orly when you uldersbnd the system can you
effectiv€ly use the mark books. Tardy, for example, wh€tr giving Dutch marks,
shorvs the provirce marks, the towtr marks, date letters, standard mark! and the tax
marks on separrte trbles, aud it is really hard to understrtrd how these marks
sbould combine on otre piece ofsilver. When stldying Amerlcan markq which
rerely include date letters, you need to cotrsider the working dates ofsilversmiths,
rtrd have a geleral ktrowledge ofstyles so that you catr date pieces with accuracy.
Remember that findlng a mark is or y the begltrnltrg to coming to terms with the
nature atrd valu€ of an object Ar lSth cetrtury spoon may be worth oDly $20.00,
whereas a fine piece by r silversmith workilg in 1975 may be a MuseuD object.
For a real silver collector, quality always trumps age, and histoiical interest or
provetrance trumps qualiryl For examplel

A silYer beaker.
$80.00
800.00
but Coin silver circa 1815
but by Charles Burltett, rdorking
iD Wrshitrgton DC,
1800,00
bllt made for Thomas Jefferson. 18000.00

HAPPY HUNTING!

